GAIN ACCESS TO:
• Adult Emergency Department

PHYSICIAN ACCESS LINE:
1-855-31-RWJUH • (1-855-317-9584)

• Adult Same Day Medical Surgery
• Adult Same Day Surgery
• Billing
• Case Management

Services:

• Central Scheduling
• Hospital Line for Physicians

• Access to our Transfer Center for adult and pediatric
inter-hospital transfers and attending physician
consultations
• RWJ specialist and contact information

• Hospital Operator
• Information Systems / IT
• Lab Results
• Managed Care
• Medical Administration

• Link to physician services, including: medical
administration, SCM support, medical records,
patient information, billing, managed care, and lab results

• Medical Records
• Mobile Health Line
• Nursing stations at all adult and pediatric inpatient units

Physician Access Line:
1-855-31-RWJUH
(1-855-317-9584)

• Operating Room Scheduling

• Connect to adult and pediatric ED, admitting oﬃce,
bed management, Rapid Admit Unit, central scheduling,
OR Scheduling and all inpatient adult and pediatric
nursing stations.

• PACS support (Radiology / films)
• Patient Access Center (Admissions, Bed management)
• Patient Appointment Access
• Patient Information
• Pediatric Emergency Room
• Pediatric Same day Surgery
• Pediatric Transport Program
• Physician Liaison

One number to connect you
with Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital
services and physicians.

• Physician referral line
• Pre-admission testing
• RWJUH Foundation
• Transfer Center (Adult Patient Transport)

All day, every day.

ABOUT THE PHYSICIAN ACCESS LINE:
1-855-31-RWJUH
Now, by dialing one phone number, you can immediately be connected with Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital (RWJ), its physicians and services.
We encourage you to use our Physician Access Line (1-855-317-9584), designed specifically
to put you in touch with any RWJ program, physician, unit or service at a moment’s notice.
With specialized units for critical care, cardiac, cancer, neuro, transplant, neonatal, pediatrics,
obstetrics, medical and surgical patients, RWJ is a valuable resource for our physician audience.

CONNECTION
RWJ’s Physician Access Line serves as a connection
to RWJ’s Transfer Center and our Pediatric Transport
Program, which allows for attending physician
consultations and streamlined coordination of
transfer admissions through ground and air
ambulances.

PARTNERS
ABOUT THE SERVICE
Our phone is answered by trained representatives who provide eﬃcient, streamlined service by
connecting you year-round, 24 hours-a-day, 7 days-a-week. You will always be greeted with a
friendly associate who will relay information and link you with exactly what you need.
Examples include:
• Access to our Transfer Center for adult and pediatric inter-hospital transfers and attending
physician consultations
• RWJ specialist and contact information
• Link to physician services, including: medical administration, SCM support, medical records,
patient information, billing, managed care, and lab results
• Connect to adult and pediatric ED, admitting oﬃce, bed management, Rapid Admit Unit, central
scheduling, OR Scheduling and all inpatient adult and pediatric nursing stations.

Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
faculty physicians, along with physicians in the
community are partners, working in collaboration
with regional physicians to deliver patients the
specialized care of an academic medical center,
with the personalized care of a community hospital.
The Physician Relations oﬃce is a new initiative that
demonstrates our commitment to communication
with our private and faculty physicians.
Any issues, questions, or concerns, can now be
directed to your dedicated physician liaison to
support you and your staﬀ in navigating RWJ.

